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WESTEDGE
Is a four-day event that offers the best in modern design, all in 

an environment designed to engage, entertain and inspire. 

The curated fair features leading and emerging, domestic and 

international, design brands serving the interior design trade 

and affluent homeowners. In addition, a full series of 

educational programs & workshops, ‘meet and greets’, special 

events and charity happenings round out the offerings 

Thursday-Sunday.

 8,500+ attendees

 150 exhibiting brands

 60+ presenting speakers

 35+ industry associations

 26+ media partners

Home to internationally renowned museums, leading design 

schools, hundreds of manufacturing brands, and a prodigious 

number of leading architecture and design firms, Southern 

California serves as the perfect backdrop to celebrate 

progressive, contemporary design.

For a list of 2014 participants, please click HERE.

For 2014 highlights, please click HERE.

IACOLI & MCALLISTER

PHLOEM STUDIO

BARKSKIN BY 

CABA COMPANY

http://westedgedesignfair.com/exhibitors/
http://westedgedesignfair.com/2014photogallery/


PORRO THROUGH GRAYE



A CELEBRATION OF DESIGN
WestEdge kicks off with a floor-wide, opening night party 

drawing the who’s who of the design community, business 

leaders, celebrities and design aficionados. Our 2014 opening 

night benefitted Heal the Bay, one of Southern California’s 

leading environmental organizations, and welcomed nearly 

1,200 guests for signature cocktails, passed hors d’oeuvres 

and the chance to preview the best in interior design.

SHARON LAWRENCEMAT SANDERS & 

ESTEE STANLEY

AMY DEVERSTY PENNINGTON, MEGAN REILLY & 

TROY HANSON

ED BEGLEY, JR. & 

RACHELLE CARSON

KATHRYN M. IRELAND & 

MARTYN LAWRENCE BULLARD

CAFÉBELLAS BAR



MARKETING & PROMOTION
Outreach includes a comprehensive campaign through national and regional print and digital advertising, plus exposure 

through the websites and newsletters of 65+ media, industry and cultural partners. The 2014 campaign garnered over 250 

million media impressions. Supporting partners included:

MEDIA PARTNERS:



MARKETING & PROMOTION (CONTINUED)

SPONSORS:

INDUSTRY PARTNERS:

CHARITY PARTNERS:



GRAYPANTS (FORM 12 SWEDEN AB, DUX)



MARKETING & PROMOTION (CONTINUED)

PRINT ADVERTISING
A national advertising campaign targets both the design trade and affluent 

consumers, and generates over 80 million impressions via 26 media partners.

FULL-PAGE MAGAZINE AD CREATIVE  

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL CLIPS

LA TIMES 4-PAGE INSERT



MARKETING & PROMOTION (CONTINUED)

DIGITAL OUTREACH
In addition to comprehensive email blast and social media campaigns, WestEdge receives 

extensive digital outreach through third parties.

LA WEEKLY E-BLAST

KCRW

A+D MUSEUM ANNOUNCEMENTHEAL THE BAY 

ANNOUNCEMENT

SANTA MONICA CHAMBER  OF COMMERCE

ANGELENO EBLAST LA TIMES BANNER

E-BANNER

E-BANNER

DESIGN  MILK ANNOUNCEMENT



MARKETING & PROMOTION (CONTINUED)

DIRECT MAIL
35,000 postcards and invitations are distributed using media partner and 

past attendee lists, as well as our network of partner design trade associations.

TICKETS

OFFICIAL FAIR DIRECTORY

POSTCARDS



URBANCASE

LA CORNUE THROUGH PURCELL MURRAY

DXV BY AMERICAN STANDARD



Angeleno

Architectural Digest

ArchiTonic

Beverly Hills Breaking News

Biz Bash

Breaking LA News

California Home + Design

California Homes

CBS2 Los Angeles/KCAL9

Charity Date Book

Coastal Living

Cozy Stylish Chic

Dering Hall

Design Addict

Design Milk

Design Times

DesignBuild LA 

Domaine Home

Downtown LA Breaking News

Eat-LA

Editor At Large

eVolo

Examiner.com

Experience LA

Eye Spy LA

FORM Magazine

Frontiers LA

Guest of a Guest

Hot Houses LA

Huffington Post

Installation Magazine

KCRW

KROQ

KSBY

KTLA

LA Tasters

LA Weekly

LAist

Los Angeles Daily News

Los Angeles Times

Metropolis

Modenus

Monocle 24 Section D

MSN

Music Connection

NBC Los Angeles

Ocean Home Magazine

Orange County Register

Riviera Interiors

Santa Monica Daily Press

Santa Monica Observer

SothebyÆs Homes 

The Architect's Newspaper

This American Home

TimeOut Los Angeles

West Hollywood Today

Yahoo News

PRESS
A strategic PR effort supporting print, broadcast, and online media 

receives more than 140 million media impressions from hundreds 

of press outlets. Media coverage in 2014 included (partial sample only):

For press clips, click HERE.

http://westedgedesignfair.com/in-the-news/


For press clips, click HERE.

PRESS (CONTINUED)

http://westedgedesignfair.com/in-the-news/


PHOTO CREDITNICHE MODERN

NEWELL DESIGN

TOKIO

BLACK CROW STUDIOS



THE BUZZ
I can honestly say it was the most gorgeous gathering of 

furniture, lighting, art, kitchens and rugs that I have ever seen.

—Alissa Swedlow

The Goods Design Blog

WestEdge is unlike any other show – it provides a fresh focus 

on showcasing an impressive talent of exhibitors, designers 

and architects. We are thrilled to be participating again.

—Bret Englander

Co-Founder, CERNO

I was delighted to be a part of WestEdge. Not only was this 

show totally inspirational but the atmosphere was light and 

friendly, a rare combination in a trade show. I found the 

booths well thought out and perfectly vetted for quality and 

stylish vendors. This show is exactly what we were missing in 

LA and now I’m very pleased to say that hole has been 

expertly filled. I greatly look forward to next year’s show.

—Martyn Lawrence Bullard

Principal, Martyn Lawrence Bullard Design

“

“

“

“
“ “

SIEMON + SALAZAR THROUGH LIGHTOPIA



The 2014 event met and surpassed all expectations from the 

previous year. My WestEdge experience was nothing short of 

spectacular…

—Veronika Miller

Founder, Modenus & BlogTour

WestEdge Design Fair was a hit in Santa Monica this 

weekend, and I’m already looking forward to next year!

—Christian May 

Principal, Maison21

WestEdge hit it out of the park, bringing together big name 

design with independent and local California craftspeople. The 

vibe was relaxed and refreshing, with wide aisles and no 

shortage of good design around each corner. WestEdge is the 

new must-visit West Coast trade show for any interior 

designer or design professional.

—Jaime Derringer 

Founder, Design Milk

Great brands, great show. Congratulations to the 2nd 

WestEdge!

—Kathryn M. Ireland

Principal, Kathryn M. Ireland Textiles & Design

“

“

“

“

“ “

“

“

FANTINI USA



EXHIBITING OPPORTUNITIES
The Barker Hangar is a NON-UNION venue, therefore 

exhibitors may facilitate their own installations without the 

need for union labor. In addition, drayage (on-site freight

handling) is provided to each exhibitor at no additional cost

regardless of the amount or weight of the exhibitor’s freight.

Exhibit space includes 12’ high white walls, or may be

configured as an island space (400 square foot minimum)

which is open, raw space surrounded by aisles. This

configuration works well for those brands with a pre-fabricated

display.

Sample configurations and pricing ($42 per square foot) are

available as follows:

• 10’ deep x 10’ wide = 100 square feet = $4,200

• 10’ deep x 12’ wide = 120 square feet = $5,040

• 10’ deep x 16’ wide = 160 square feet = $6,720

• 10’ deep x 20’ wide = 200 square feet = $8,400

• 12’ deep x 20’ wide = 240 square feet = $10,080

• 16’ deep x 20’ wide = 320 square feet = $13,440

• 20’ deep x 20’ wide = 400 square feet = $16,800

• 24’ deep x 20’ wide = 480 square feet = $20,160

• 28’ deep x 20’ wide = 560 square feet = $23,520

• 32’ deep x 20’ wide = 640 square feet = $26,880

• Larger configurations possible based on availability

Exhibiting Opportunities continued on the next slide.

BOCCI THROUGH LIGHTOPIA



BRENDAN RAVENHILL

VARIAN DESIGNS HINTERLAND DESIGN

JEFF MARTIN JOINERY

EXHIBITING OPPORTUNITIES 
(CONTINUED)

MADE:modern
This juried section of WestEdge features artisanal makers of

limited production and one-of-a-kind objects, furniture, lighting

and art. Presented in a gallery-like setting, the exhibit spaces

in MADE:modern include 12’ high white walls and are

available in a variety of configurations to accommodate most

budgets including:

5’ deep x 10’ wide =   50 square feet = $2,500

5’ deep x 15’ wide =   75 square feet = $3,350

5’ deep x 20’ wide = 100 square feet = $4,600

10’ deep x 10’ wide = 100 square feet = $4,600

10’ deep x 15’ wide = 150 square feet = $6,700

10’ deep x 20’ wide = 200 square feet = $8,800

Please note that MADE:modern has separate vetting

standards in addition to the standard curation of exhibitors

and presentations.



CERNO

100XBTR

LIVING DIVANI THROUGH GRAYE



SHIVHON

KELLY LAMB

KATHRYN M. IRELAND 

TEXTILES & DESIGN

EXHIBITIONS 

WOMEN’S WORK
To celebrate the leadership of women in the architecture and

design communities, as well as their rising prominence 

around the globe in politics, philanthropy, business and many 

other disciplines, WestEdge is thrilled to announce “Women’s 

Work”.

This installation will feature a show house, held on-site for the

duration of the fair, highlighting the work of women and their

roles in the fields of interiors and products. The design of

each room within this pre-fabricated home will be realized by, 

and incorporate products made and/or designed by, women.



EXHIBITIONS

THIS IS U.S.
This exhibition highlights the influence of Americans on the 

global design scene.  From leaders of the 20th century design 

scene to today’s rising stars within the industry, THIS IS U.S. 

will provide an overview of the contributions of American 

designers in an entertaining and educational format.

CROMATTI

SUN VALLEY BRONZE

ROHL

ZIA PRIVEN



JENN-AIR



CONTACT US 
Troy Hanson

Co-Founder + Principal, Sales

WestEdge Design Fair

t. 917.297.3299

troy@westedgedesignfair.com

Megan Reilly

Co-Founder + Principal, Marketing

WestEdge Design Fair

t. 917.822.0350

megan@westedgedesignfair.com

CONNECT WITH US
facebook.com/westedgedesignfair

twitter.com/westedgedesign

pinterest.com/westedgedesign

instagram.com/westedgedesign

WestEdgeDesignFair.com


